
2017 Wedding Pricing

A one of a kind library of sketchbooks

Brooklyn Art Library's brand new location is unlike any other venue. Home to the largest col- 
lection of artist sketchbooks in the world, our walls are lined with white shelves that hold over 
35,000 handmade sketchbooks created by artists and designers from around the world. The 
library is a platform for artists to share their sketchbooks in an innovative and unconventional 
way, and a community space at the center of the Williamsburg art scene. Natural light floods 
the space, located on a quiet street just blocks from the subway and McCarren Park.  The rows 
of shelves provide a distinctive aesthetic and inviting atmosphere perfect for engagement 
pictures, wedding showers, ceremonies, and receptions. 

Reception Pricing:

Monday-Thursday $2600
Friday $3200
Saturday $3500
Sunday $3000

Price includes:

- Full buyout of the library for the day. (12 hour block)
- 1 staff member on-site
- 1 night of storage prior to/following event
- Ceremony included at no extra cost
- Any insured vendor is welcome

Ceremony ONLY Pricing:

Monday-Thursday $700
Friday $1000
Saturday $1200 (after 6pm) 
Saturday $1500 (before 6pm)
Sunday $1000

Price includes:

- One hour ceremony + 2 hour for set up and take down (3 total hours)
- Staff will assist with set up of chairs



2017 Wedding Pricing

Guest Capacity (1200 sq. ft.)
- 90 for a standing reception with limited seating and passed appetizers
- 85 for a cocktail style event 
- 75 for a buffet with 100% seating and dance floor

Notable Restrictions
- Sketchbooks may not be removed from shelves during the event, and candles may not be 
burned in the library space.
- There is not a full kitchen on-site, but there is space available for food preparation.

CONTACT:

718-388-7941

We are available for personal tours any day! Give us a call to schedule a walk through.

Steven Peterman
steven@sketchbookproject.com
Owner

Marissa Passi
marissa@sketchbookproject.com
Asst. Director


